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ADVISORY BOARD CONCEPT

Purpose

Format

Participants

Information Solicited
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SUMMARY OF ADVISORY BOARD DATA
ADJUNCTS (54%) VS. FULL-TIME FACULTY (4%)

- More Collaborate Practices/Teamwork Teaching
- Career Help/Jobs
- More Communication Skills Training
- More IEP and Law instruction
- More Foundation Courses
- More Emotional Intelligence & Digital/Technology Literacy
- More student needs/behavior & classroom management
- Provide more examples of "real world" vs. "ideal"
- More pay / Time accounting complaints
- (Other)
- More Support for Student Needs
- More Financial Support for Academic Programs
- More "face-to-face meetings" (more than quarterly)
- (Instruction)

FACULTY

- More Collaborate Practices/Teamwork Teaching
- Career Help/Jobs
- More Communication Skills Training
- More IEP and Law instruction
- More Foundation Courses
- More Emotional Intelligence & Digital/Technology Literacy
- More student needs/behavior & classroom management
- Provide more examples of "real world" vs. "ideal"
- More pay / Time accounting complaints
- (Other)
- More Support for Student Needs
- More Financial Support for Academic Programs
- More "face-to-face meetings" (more than quarterly)
STUDENTS (19%) VS. ALUMNI (19%)
COMMUNITY

- More student needs/behavior & classroom management
- More Emotional Intelligence & Digital/Technology Literacy
- More Foundation Courses
- More IEP and Law instruction
- More Communication Skills Training
- Career Help/Jobs
- Teaching (Instruction)

COMMUNITY (4%)

- More pay / Time accounting complaints
- More "face-to-face meetings" (more than quarterly)
- More Financial Support for Academic Programs
- More Support for Student Needs
- Provide more examples of "real world" vs. "ideal"
- (Other)
ADVISORY BOARD SURVEY DATA

Conclusions

Impact On Current Programs

Moving Forward

Questions?
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Suggested Division of Labor:

Dept Chairs

- Write introduction and background/reason for study
- Conclusions
- Recommendations
- How information can/will be used
- Follow-up surveys?

SRC

- Brief description of data analysis methodology
- Develop PowerPoint presentation with Dept Chairs
- Set up Zoom session for Dept Chairs’ conference participation
  - Tuesday morning session in Vietnam will be Monday evening in San Diego – 15 hours difference – 11:00 AM Tuesday in Vietnam will be 8:00 PM Monday in San Diego